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This past week with gentle breezes and temperate weather, I got very nostalgic 

about my boat, Alacrity, a victim of the tornado. I know that others have the same 

feeling about their boats. Although I am not fickle, I have begun viewing the boats 

in Sail magazine as a teenage male must view Playboy. I salivate as I turn each 

page, one boat better than another and so beyond my reach. Some articles, written 

by sailors, describe their personal experiences as they cruise with their families 

and their pets. Some of these stories are harrowing and others are funny, but all 

are very personal. We relived David Craigie’s experiences in his articles about 

sailing on the Great Lakes. I’ll bet members of the Thunderbird Sailing Club have 

had interesting experiences as they cruised the seas, lakes, and even Thunderbird. 

Let’s hear your stories. 

 The March meeting on St. Patrick’s Day brought out the Irish in everyone. 

Corned beef and cabbage and an off-key rendition of “When Irish Eyes Are Smil-

ing” led by the Thunderbird Quartet kept all of us smiling. Decorations by Sheryl 

Tiffany carried out the theme with leprechaun hats and shamrock centerpieces. 

 The Lake Thunderbird Educational Foundation (LTEF) honored Chad Cox 

for his service to the organization in its annual meeting in February. LTEF made a 

donation to the BoatHouse in his honor, as well as added his name to the   
          continued on page 2 
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Honoree Plaque in the entry foyer of the BoatHouse. At the March meeting of 

TSC, Les Cummings presented a life-membership award to honor Chad, who also 

received a symbolic boathook crafted by Kerry Knowles 

 Wishing you “Fair Winds and Following Seas.” —Barbara 

 Editors’ note: and spring rains! 

 

 

 

We received an e-mail from friends of Barbara and Les Cummings. The letter 

is printed in its entirety below because it expresses the feelings of friends who 

knew Barbara. 

   TO:   Friends and Relatives of Barbara Cummings 

   FROM:  Bill and Gabrielle Thurman 

   RE:  Barbara Cummings Scholarship Fund 

 

I am sure many of you felt as we did that there was nothing we 

could do for Barbara’s last days. Our daughter, Stephanie, was in Oklahoma City 

and did all she could, but we felt that more needed to be done for a wonderful 

person. 

 Gabrielle and I will make a leadership gift and a four-year pledge to estab-

lish a Barbara Cummings Scholarship Fund in her memory. Our initial 

thought was to do something at the BoatHouse such as a summer internship, etc., 

but then we decided to leave it to Les to determine how best to honor her and her 

desires. Such gifts live on; flowers do not. 

 The Lake Thunderbird Educational Foundation is a 501c3 organization, so 

gifts will be tax deductible. Ms. Connie Divine, LTEF Treasurer, volunteered to 

be the “go to” person, and gifts should be sent to her at Lake Thunderbird Educa-

tional Foundation, P.O. Box 1756, Norman, OK, 73070-1756. Receipts will be 

furnished for tax purposes. Checks should be made out to Lake Thunderbird Edu-

cational Foundation and noted for the Barbara Cummings Scholarship Fund. 

 Please join us in this effort. We will keep you informed as to the progress. 

 Please contact us if you have questions at Thurmang@aol.com, or e-mail 

Connie Divine at cdivine@ou.edu. 

continued from page 1 
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Thunderbird Sailing Club’s Race Committee meeting will be April 29th at 3 p.m.  

All members and friends are welcome to attend.  —Jim Eller, fleet captain 

Fleet Captain Jim Eller announces . . . 

Our First Race of the Season: 
Saturday, May 19 at 1 p.m.! 

Join in our first raft-up of the  

year and for the  

Blessing of the Fleet 

7 p.m. Saturday May 5, 

meeting at Zoom Beach Cove. 

All boats and crew welcome. 

If you don’t have a boat and want to 

crew or cruise, call Jim Eller at 582-

2387 to be matched with a skipper. 

Bring food and drink to share! 

From the Treasurer, Dave Craigie. . . 
 

Hi Thunder Sailors,      

Shamrock is back in the water and the lake level is coming up. The weather is 

awesome and the sailing season is off to a great start. Where are you? Please 

come out to the next meeting and enjoy everything that is going on at your sail-

ing club. Without you we have nothing. 

 TSC Renewals: Have you paid your dues? We have several members who 

are in arrears. If you are in doubt, please contact me. Having you on the member-

ship rolls means a lot, and your dues go a long way in supporting TSC’s many 

activities. Please consider continuing your generous support. Thank you! 

 Treasurer Stuff: We have a balance of $6,502.05 in the checking account. 

We had little activity in the checking account this month. We have no unpaid 

bills at this time. 

 Thanks for all your support!  

    See you on the water,  

       David 
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Program 

for April 

General 

Meeting 
 

Local Norman architect 

Brian Rainbow will pre-

sent the program for the 

April 21 TSC meeting on 

his participation in two 

Chicago-to-Mackinaw 

sailboat races. This annual 

event is the longest fresh-

water sailing event in the 

world. Brian has also 

crewed in a number of 

offshore races and regu-

larly crews on a 33' Farrar 

designed sloop named  

Elda-Ray. Club members are encouraged to bring guests who might also enjoy this pro-

gram. Some historical information about this prestigious event is provided below from its 

sponsor, the Chicago Yacht Club. 

Starting in 1898 with a mere five boats, The Mac has evolved into a world-class sporting 

event. After the first race in 1898, the Race to Mackinac was not held for five years until 

the second race in 1904. By 1906, the race had developed a healthy following and, in that 

year, the original Mackinac trophy was purchased. The race has seen occasional sustained 

violent weather in the blows of 1911, 1937 and 1970. After gale force winds took down 

most of the fleet in the Mac of 1911, the finish in the 1912 and 1913 races was changed to 

Harbor Springs on Little Traverse Bay instead of Mackinac Island. Race organizers felt 

the shorter distance was safer. From 1914 until 1916 the Mac was back to its full distance 

until WWI. From 1917–1920 there were no Mac races due to the strains of the War, which 

took away yachtsmen and put many boats out of commission. Since 1921, the Race to 

Mackinac has run consecutively every year, remains the longest annual freshwater dis-

tance race, and is recognized as one of the most prestigious sailing races in the world. To-

day, sailors from Maine to California make this race an invariable part of their summer. 

Moreover, each year the Mac hosts sailors from as far off as Hong Kong, New Zealand 

and Australia. Although the Mac remains primarily an amateur event, this race has a 

proven track record of attracting some of the finest sailing talent in the sport. The 

monohull record of 23 hours, 30 minutes, and 34 seconds set by Roy Disney. 

 

More information may be found on the race website: http://www.cycracetomackinac.com/  

From Vice Commodore Kerry Knowles . . . 

H  i   s  t  o  r  i  c  a  l     O  v  e  r  v  i  e  w   
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Tell Tails      by doris 

Many events are happening with TSC members: 

*Ed and I went to Angel Fire during spring break. 

*Phil Dame and Les Cummings skied in Colorado. 

*Karen Thurston’s children both made “State” with their 

musical talents in violin and piano. 

*David and Rita Hendricks and Wendell and Pasty Crittenden re-

cently cruised around Cape Horn in South America. (And they didn’t even ask me to go.) 

*Rick Shaw . . . kind of kidnapped some Boy Scouts for a photo shoot with the 

Sea Scouts.   :} 

*There was a great turnout for the March TSC meeting. About forty members and 

six guests attended, and the Irish food was scrumptious and shamrocks deco-

rated the tables. 

*MaryAnne’s Second Chance dog is happy with his new home. 

*Finally . . . it rained four inches at the lake . . . maybe members can now slip 

safely out of their slips. 

Share your love of sailing with international students! 
 

On Saturday, April 28, international students and their spouses who attend Trinity 

Lutheran Church’s English conversation/ESL class will meet from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

at the BoatHouse. Mike Klatt will teach the group basic sailing terminology and wa-

ter safety. Then, weather-permitting, we hope to give the students a taste of sailing.  

 If you have a keelboat and enjoy sharing your love of sailing with others, 

please consider taking a few students out for a sail this day! The classroom portion 

of the day’s activities will finish by 11:30 or 12 p.m., so the students could be on the 

water between noon and 2 p.m. Last year about 25 students, plus helpers, attended. 

 Most of the students who participate in this program are from countries where 

the opportunity to go sailing is limited and expensive. Many don’t have cars here, so 

they rarely leave Norman or have a chance to be out in nature. Sailing on Lake 

Thunderbird is a truly special experience for them—last year’s participants talked 

about it for weeks afterward! If you are interested in helping with the sailing day this 

year, or would like more information, please contact Emily Jerman: (405) 227-7874.  

 Special thanks to Mike Klatt, Paul Reynolds, and Altus Boren, and their fami-

lies and friends, for so generously donating their time and hearts to these students on 

the ESL sailing day last year! —Emily 

Scuttlebutt: What can you learn from the web? 

•How not to anchor: www.youtube.com/watch?v=y3WveEZykJ8 

•How not to launch a boat: www.youtube.com/watch?v=3goRfcrj1WA 

•How to not get a date: www.sailingscuttlebutt.com/media/11/0701/ 

•And finally, a little Okie music from where else but Germany: www.youtube.com/watch?

v=tPUEErFXhb4   —Kerry 
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2012 Thunderbird Sailing Club  

and BoatHouse calendar 
 

TSC general mtg.: 6 p.m. (6:30 p.m.  

     March–Oct.), third Saturday each month;  

     board mtg. at 5 p.m.  

Sea Scouts: 10–2 every Saturday. 

Full moons: April 6, May 5, June 4, July 3,  

     Aug. 1 and 31, Sept. 29, Oct. 29, and Nov. 28. 

    
Race Committee events and regattas in blue,  

BoatHouse events and classes in red. 
 

Apr. 13 and 20: US Sailing Keelboat 

Course, Rick Shaw (also 14 or 15, 21 or 

22)  

Apr. 13–15: Texoma Lakefest Regatta and 

Flotilla at the other “TSC” (Texoma Sail-

ing Club) 

Apr. 21: TSC mtg., program: Brian Rain-

bow,  

Mackinac Island Regatta  

Apr. 21–22: CSSA Dogwood, at Tsa-La-Gi 

Yacht Club on Ft. Gibson Lake    

Apr. 22: Race Committee mtg.   

Apr. 28: ESL class Sailing Day, 10–2, Emily  

Jerman/Trinity Lutheran Church  (BH 

rental) 

May 5: BH rental 11–3, Connie Divine   

May 5: Blessing of the Fleet and Raft-up, 7 

p.m., Zoom Beach Cove, Sunset 8:20, 

Full Moon 10:35   

May 19: Regatta, 1 p.m. start 

May 19: TSC mtg.  

May 24–27: US Sailing Level 1 Instructor 

Class, Rick Shaw  

June 2: Open House, BoatHouse 10th  

 anniversary, Kerry Knowles  

June 16: Family Sailing Day, 10–4? Karen 

Thurston  

June 18–23: Sailing Smart Kid’s Camp, Les 

Cummings 

June 26: Regatta, 6:00 Start, centerboards  

July 3: Raft-up, Zoom Beach Cove, 7 p.m., 

Sunset 8:49 p.m., Full Moon 1:52 p.m. 

July 7: Regatta 1 p.m. Start    

July 9–14: Sailing Smart Kid’s Camp, Phil  

Moershel 

July 21: Regatta, 1 p.m. Start 

July 21: TSC mtg. 

July 19–22: Sailing Better Intermediate 

Kid’s Camp, Paul Reynolds  

Aug. 4: Regatta, 1 p.m. Start 

Aug. 18: WATER FEST, Greater Oklahoma  

Disabled Sports Association, 8–4, Paul 

Reynolds 

Aug. 18: TSC mtg., 6 p.m. 

Sept. 1: Regatta, 1 p.m. Start 

Sept. 14: CAST preparation day, Les  

 Cummings 

Sept. 15: Catch A Special Thrill—Let’s 

Move Outside, 7 a.m. 

Oct. 20: Layton Regatta  

Oct. 20: TSC mtg., annual business and 

election  

Nov. 4: Hiram Douglas Regatta, Phil Moer-

shel 

Nov. 17: tentative, BoatHouse work party,  

 1–4 

Nov. 17: TSC mtg. 6:30 p.m.  

Dec. 15: tentative, TSC Holiday Party (no 

further Dec. mtg.) 

Jan. 1: New Year’s Day Sail 

 
? Sept. 3: TSC McDonald’s Cup & Boathouse  

Volunteer Appreciation Day (Labor Day)   

? dates: Adult Level 1 sailing class 

? date: Alameda Mile Trash Pick-up, Mary Anne, 

10 a.m., Alameda Mkt., opposite fire station 

? time: Family Sailing Day 

? date: holiday party 
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Membership Information 

If any of your membership information has 

changed, please contact: 

David Craigie / 613-7774 / incipient@msn.com 

9100 Pine Creek Dr. 

Midwest City, OK 73130 

 

  

 April 

4  Kathy Lawler 

15 Lorrie Sylvester 

19 Cheri Elliott 

19  James Anderson 

24 Brian Crittenden 

25 Janie Davis 

26 Nita Trotter 

29 Jim Kasbohm 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

May 
2  Lana Horner 

2 Bill Brackett 

2 Aaron McDonald 

9  Rick Shaw 

13 Cleo Haines 

13 Pam Bradford 

17  George Morin 

28  Kathy Marooney 

28 Michael Ozmun 

29  Jerry Lojka 

31 Mike Kelly 

Happy Birthday! 



 

 Thunderbird Sailing Club 
P.O. Box 1652  
Norman, OK 73070-1086 
 

 Phone numbers you should know: 

Little River Marina: Bob Davis, 364-8335 /  

823-5077; Calypso Cove Marina: 360-9846  

BH Management       447-4974 

Lake Patrol             425-2323 Troop A 

Cleveland Co. Sheriff    321-8600 

T-Bird Park Office        364-7634 

T-Bird Park Ranger         364-7634 

Park office hours: 0800-1630 wkday, 0800-1500 wkend 

Thunderbird Sailing Club Officers 

Commodore: Barbara Schindler 

 321-1354, bschin@cox.net 

Past Commodore: Paul Reynolds 

 292-5364, par2058@yahoo.com 

Vice Commodore: Kerry Knowles 

 833-7044, mellgren@cox.net 

Fleet Captain: Jim Eller, 924-3148 

 wjimeller@gmail.com 

Rear Commodore: Orville &  

 Courtney Fisher, 793-0758 

 icusailor@yahoo.com 

Secretary: Teresa & Mike Galoob 

 329-2514, mtgaloob@msn.com 

Treasurer: David Craigie, 613-7774   

incipient@msn.com 

Mainsheet Editors: Doris Dewberry & 

Emily Jerman, ddewsail@aol.com 

& ejerman@ou.edu 

BoatHouse: Michael Klatt  

 579-5644 (h), 496-7591 (c)  

 mdklatt@ou.edu 

 

Join us in April! 

General meeting: 

6:30 p.m. April 21 

  at the BoatHouse 

Program:  
  Brian Rainbow, 

 “The Mac” regatta 
 


